Prayer List June 16 – 30, 2019

**CANCER**
Melissa Ainsworth
Conni Allen
Louis Beasley
Sandy Donnan
Laura Forleo
Ronnie Goodin

Jay Hunt
Richard Garo Jigarjian
Tom Lake
Mery-et Lescher
Melody Lundquist
Juliana Massey

Charles Pope
Renee Roop
Cynthia Schweitzer
Diane Stacy
Bill Stallings
Ted Sucher
Juanita White

**Assisted Living Residents Prayer List June 16 - 30, 2019**

**Life Care Center of Orlando**
Jean Barnes

**Windsor Place**
Edna Stanley

**Bridgeport Group Home**
Jerry Buchanan
Military Prayer List June 16 – 30, 2019

Harlie Bodine
son of Norma Sutton

Joshua Cuellar
Nephew of Annabell Baue

Kelsey Ernest Flick
daughter of Bill & Robin Ernest

Ridge Flick
son-in-law of Bill & Robin Ernest

Ian Jennings
son of Donald & Maria Jennings

Chris Lesco – deployed
nephew of Dianne Southwell

Rusty Maben
son of Ken and Cyndy Maben

David Marx
son of Janice Marx

Adam Moffit – deployed
nephew of Carolyn Moffit

Eric Moffit
nephew of Carolyn Moffit

Joseph Moffit
nephew of Carolyn Moffit

Noah Pierce
son of Dave and Kathee Pierce

Jacob Taylor
grandson of Lynn Vannier

Samuel Voight
nephew of Janet Hebert

Obie Young II
son of Obie & Ramona Young

If you have a relative or friend currently serving in the Military and you would like their name added to the Prayer List, please contact the Care office at 407.876.4991 ext. 262 or email care@st.lukes.org and provide their information.